Michael Tudor Memorial Award
Call for 2021 Applications
The purpose of the Michael Tudor Memorial Award is to celebrate and realize Michael Tudor's
passion for the natural world by encouraging and supporting undergraduate scholarship in ecology
and evolutionary biology. This award is granted annually to one student each academic year in the
summer.
The amount of this year’s award is being determined (approximately $1000), which will be granted
to one student for use in the 2021-22 academic year. The recipient may use the award for any
purpose (e.g., field supplies or lab materials for research, field quarter course fees or travel,
conference travel, housing).
Eligibility
●
●
●

Recipients must be in good standing in their department
In at least their second year of undergraduate studies
An intended or declared Ecology and Evolutionary Biology major

Award Criteria
Applications will be evaluated based on:
●
●

Academic merit
Compelling use of support

How to Apply
To apply, please submit the application form on the second page of the attached document, saved as
a single PDF attachment with the filename: “[applicant’s first and last name]-Michael
Tudor-application” (e.g., Your Name-Michael Tudor-application.pdf).
Submit your application with the subject heading “Your Name-Michael Tudor-application” to:
eebadmin@ucsc.edu
Incomplete or late applications will not be eligible for consideration.
Deadline
Applications must be submitted no later than 5:00 p.m. on Friday, May 28, 2021. Award decisions
will be announced no later than the end of June 2021. Disbursements will be processed by June 30,
2021.

Michael Tudor Memorial Award
2021 Application
Name ____________________________________________________________________
Department ___________________________________________________________
Major _________________________________________________________
Year

Freshman

Sophomore

Junior

declared

planned

Senior

What year and quarter do you intend to graduate? Year _______________ Quarter ________________
What is your cumulative GPA? ___________
Below, write a brief essay that describes your personal history and career goals, your progress
toward graduation with a marine science degree, and why the scholarship would enable you to do
something you otherwise would not be able to do (limit description to the space below).

